Determination of [3H]brifentanil, a potent narcotic analgesic, from rat serum by high-performance liquid chromatography with on-line radioactive detection.
A method for rapid analysis of [3H]brifentanil extracted from rat serum is described that has the advantages of sensitivity, speed and specificity. The method is based on extraction from serum via solid-phase extraction followed by chromatographic separation on a reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic column. Detection of [3H]brifentanil is accomplished with an on-line radioactive detector, thus the laborious step of peak collection and subsequent liquid scintillation counting is eliminated. The developed method is sensitive to 0.1 ng/ml and has been successfully applied to pharmacokinetic studies in rats. In vivo metabolites retaining the radiolabel have been detected with the method and were more polar than the parent compound as based upon the elution order on the reversed-phase system.